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REFORT OF THE COUMITTEE OI{ FITATCE, PLAITI|IIIG AI{D ECOIIOUIC
DEVETrPUELT OI{ THE II{COME TAX (AilEI|D}!EI{T) E.(LL,2O23

l.O Intro ductlon
The Income Tax (Amendmentl Bill, 2023 was presented for First Reading on
Thursday 30o March, 2023 in accordance with Rule 128 of Parliament's Rules of
Procedure. Subsequently, in accordance with Rule 129, the Bill was referred to the
Committee on Finance, Planning and Economic Development for examination.

Rt. Hon. Spcetcr and Colleagues, the Committee considered the Bill through
consultations with different stakeholders, hence this report.

2.O ObJcct of the BlIl

The object of this Bill is to amend the Income Tax Act, Cap. 340 to streamline the
imposition of capital gains tax on the purchase of assets, to expand the exceptions
to the provision for limiting interest deduction to include micro-finance deposit
taking institutions and tier 4 micro-finance institutions; to provide for ZEP-RE (PTA

Reinsurance Company) as a listed institution and for related matters.

3.O llcthodology

The Committee held meetings and received memoranda from the following; -

if Minister of Finance, Planning and Economic Development (MFPED).
iil The Attomey General.
iiil Uganda Revenue Authority (URA).
iv) The OIIice of the Director of Public Prosecutions (ODPPI.
v) Uganda Law Society (ULSI.
vil Tax Justice Alliance Uganda
viil Institute of Certified Rrblic Accountants of Uganda (lCPAUl
viii) Private Sector Foundation Uganda (PSFUI.
ixl Uganda Manufacturers Association (UMAI.
xf Price Waterhouse Coopers (FWC).
xil BDO East Africa Advisory Services Ltd and Signum Advocates
xiil Libra Advocates and Consultants.
xiiil Hon. Rachel Magoola
xiv) Twed Properties Ltd. @
4.O Cleurcr slthdrarn from the Incornc Ter (Arncndmcntt Blll, 2023

On 13th Apnl, 2023, the Hon. Minister of Finance, Planning and Economic
Development appeared before the Committee to present the tax bills for the FY
2023124. The Hon. Minister, in his submissions to the Committee, withdrew the
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following provisions that had earlier been included as part of the Income Tax
Amendment Bill 2O23;

a) Clause 2(b) - Amendment of section 2(b) of the principal Act
b| Clause 3 - Amendment of section 18 of principal Act
c) Clause 4 - Amendment of section 19 of principal Act
dl Clauses 5 (a) & (cl - Amendment of scction 20 of principal Act
e| Clause 6 - Amendment of section 2 1 of principal Act
f) Clause 7 - Amendment of section 22 of principal Act
g) Clause 9 - Amendment of section 27 of principal Act
h) Clause 13 - Repeal of sections 49, 50 and 54 of principal Act
i) Clausel4 - Amendment of section 77 of principal Act
j) Clause 15 - Amendment of section 79 of principal Act
k) Clause 22 - Substitution of section I l8B of principal Act
l) Clause 28 - Amendment of Paragraphs (bf , (cl and (e) of the Third Schedule to

principal Act.

4.1 Sumrnery of rlthdrern chuece

4.1.1 Dcflattlon of royelty

The Bill sought to repeal paragraph (mmm) (ii) which defines royalty to include any
gain on disposal of an intellectual property right. The amendment further separates
the sale of intellectual property from royalty.

4.1.2 Dcflnltlon of 'budner lnconc'
The Bill sought to amend section 18 of principal Act to delete reference to gains and
losses on disposal of assets from the definition of Business income and repeals the
definition of business asset. The amendment removes all reference to capital gains
and losses. The amendment further removes the del'rnition of a business asset from
the provision of the composition of business income.

4. 1.3 Collectlvc lnvcetrncnt rchcmcs

The Bill sought to revise the tax regime on collective investment schemes.

5.O Obrcrrntlonr end Recomnendetlonr of the Cornnlttce

Arising from the Committee's interactions with the stakeholders in 3.O, the
Committee made the following observations and recommendations.

5.1 Donertlc Rcvcnue Mobllleetlon Stratcgy (DRtSl

The lf,tnlrtry of Flneacc, Plaaalng end Econornlc Dcvclopmcnt (MFPEDI
informed the Committee that the revenue strateg/ n FY 2023 /24 is to continue the
implementation of the Domestic Revenue Mobilization Strateg/ (DRMS) for the
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medium term. The DRMS contains both tax policy and tax administration reforms
whose core objectives are to: (il mobilize suflicient revenue up to a tune of 16-18
percent of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) by end of FY 2026/27; and (i) provide the
right incentives to support industrialization and development of domestic value
chains.

The Ministry further noted that to reach the desired target of at least 160lo of tax to
GDP in the medium term, Government targets to increas€ revenue by at least 0.5olo

of GDP per year. This means that for Ft 2023124, Govemment aims to increase
revenue from UGX 25.5 trillion (or 13.4o/o of GDPI projected in Fl 2Q22/23 to UGX
29.3 trillion (or l4.OVo of GDP) lnFt 2023124, hence additional revenue6 of UGX 3.7
trillion (or 0.6 percentage points of GDPI.

The Committee raised concern regarding the implementation of the next phase of the
DRMS, with the current stratery expected to conclude in June 2024. Further, the
global economic outlook is dire, with the economy likely to have a downward trend
of O.3o/o, and this is shall alfect domestic revenue mobilization.

The Committee further noted the negative impact of tax exemptions, which is leading
to a slower growth in the Tax-GDP ratio.

Revenue sources for the projected increase of UGX 3.7 trillion shall be as described
in Trblc I below;

s/!r Sourcc Co ntrlbutlon (tHllton
Urhrl

il Improved lrvels of Economic Activity 2.7
iit Reduction of Tax expenditures 0.4
lU Tax Administration Reforms 0.6
lv Simplification of tax laws and others measures to

enhance tax compliance
N/A

AOTAL 3.?

Rcconncndrtlon

t. Thc Cotnnlttcc rccommen& thrt Govcramcntrl domcatlc rct cnuc
noblllzetlon clfort. bc cnhenced through thc rldcnlng of thc te.r berc.

tt. MFPED rhould .tclr up budgctu5r allocetlonr to thc Ter Pollcy
Depattmcnt end IIRA to cnhancc cffottr to bulld cepeclty that lncludcr
rtrfflng lcvclr, diSlteltzetton of procc..G.r trelnlng tnd rcrctrch,
enallztlcal cepeclty ln forccertlng for both ta,r end nor-ttr rcvcnucl to
lmplcmcnt thc DRIIS latcncntlona
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5.2 Churc 12- Anen.rrncnt of .Gctlon 38 of pdnclpd Act on capplng of
cerdcd folserd lorg to SOoA

UFPED informed the Committee that the amendment is intended to limit the
avoidance of payment of corporation tax revenue by taking advantage of the current
provision of the law which allows businesses to carry forward all tax losses
indefinitely arrd without any restriction.

Tar Juetlcc Allhncc Ugende, in agreeing with the proposal, noted that this is a
version of an alternative minimum tax. They noted that the amendment creates a
liability for a taxpayer that would ordinarily not have a liability under the normal
income tax regime.

Ugeade Lrr Soctcty(ULSI however was of the view that the proposal be dropped on
the grounds that the status quo encourages innovation and risk-taking among
enterpreneurs which can lead to the development of new products, services and
industries. On the other hand, introducing limitations on carry forward losses could
discourage such enterpreneural efforts, potentially stilfening innovation and
economic growth.

ICPAU, BIX) Ealt Afrlce Advhoty Servlcer Ltd aad Slgnum Advocetcr also noted
that the proposal disregards the fact that some businesses require a lot of
preparatory time and costs at various stages such as feasibility studies, and the
construction phase, which affects the time such businesses will break even, They
therefore proposed that the amendment be dropped on the business reality that
some business can still be loss-making even after five years. They further noted that
the tax authority can technically manage the entities they believe are window
dressing the losses, noting that URA under Section 9O and 9 I of the Uganda Revenue
Authority Act has powers to re-characterise incomes and expenditnres, deny any
deductions and redistribute or reallocate incomes, deductions or credits. ,4>ry
IIMA proposed to the Committee that the time threshold for the carried forward
losses should be extended from llvc to .Gvcn years. They justifred the said
proposition noting that payback period for industrial investments ranges from rcvcn
to tsclvc years varying from sector to sector. They further reiterated that the
economic distortions occasioned by COVID-19 and global circumstances including
the Russia-Ukraine war have triggered a global recession thus meriting support from
government to the private sector. (ICPAU, PSFU a d WS aligned them,selues to the
aboue proposal.)

PWC noted that the carry forward of tax losses is a result of having excess tax
deductions over a taxpayer's net income. This restriction of these carry forward
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Iosses means that while on the one hand, a person is allowed a deduction for
expenses incurred in the production of income, the accumulated losses from these
expenses will subsequently not be fully deductible. This defeats the purpose of the
allowable deductions in the first place. They further noted that if passed, this
provision will also discourage capital intensive investments that ordinarily take long
to realise profits after years of accumulating losses or later discourage companies
from undertaking significant capital investments to expand existing operations.

PWC therefore proposed that the amendment is rescinded in light of its adverse effect
on capital intensive investments and difliculty in implementation. Further, that if
the purpose of the proposed amendment is to discourage perpetual loss-making
taxpayers, administrative measures are preferrable, including URA constituting
teams to majorly audit such companies. The outcome on revenue yield should then
be discussed and used to inform the tax policy change. IULS and Libra Aduocates
aligned themselues to this opinion.)

The Committee observed that while the witnesses provided a case for rejecting the
proposd, their arguments were hinged on trading losses contrary to tax losses that
the bill seeks to cap. lt was observed that although a company makes profrts and
declares dividends that company would still claim tax losses and not pay any tax
due to generous tax allowances.

The Committee further observed that the provision to carry forward tax losses
indefinitely had been abused by tax payers and was used for tax planning purposes.
It was working in favour of multinationals that had capacity to deploy tax planners
at the expense of ignorance and capacity challenges of small companies that
continued to beat the tax burden.

The Committee obsenred that the capping of tax losses is necessar5r to avoid
incidences of tax avoidance. Further, with the amending of the principal Act, the
losses arising out of the amended provisions should not be carried forward.

Rcconmendetlon
The Connlttce rccomncn&;

l. Thc loerca are ceppcd to fftrc ycen;
fr

il. Thc unrccovcrcd cepttel elloeences for cepltal ...etr ehlch ecrc
grentcd ea lnltld dloweaccr/acccler.tcd d.prcclatlon ee by lrr wlll
bc recovcrcd over tlmc of the ....t at thc deprcclatloa r.tc. a.
provldcd ln thc odrtlng lew.

5.3 Cleurc 16 end 17: Inrcttlon of rcctlon 86A of prlnclpel Act on WIIT
for lncomc dertvcd fiom non-rerldcnt dlgttel rcrvlcc provldcn
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The amendment seeks to impose a 5% WithHolding Tax on digital services. MFPED
informed the Committee that this tax targets tech giants including Amazon,
Facebook and Google.

The Committee was informed that URA has administrative tax measures similar to
this on VAT for multinational companies in as far as collecting of the proposed tax
is, and hence this allays the fears advanced by some stakeholders interacted with
that the tax will be transferred to the residents benefiting from supplies of such
scrvices.

The Committee observed that following the Annual Commissioner Generals of East
Africa's meeting in Kampala in April, 2023, all regional tax bodies resolved to set
the tax rate at 57o.

Rcconncadrtlon

Thc Commlttec reconrncn& thet thc propoted tlr of Soi bc mdntelned.

5.4 E:rcnptloa of tercr on ralader of Stetc Protccutore

Thc Offlcc of thc Dlrector of Publlc Prolccutlon. (ODPPI made a presentation to
the Committee regarding the amendment of Section 2 1 (1) (q) of the principal Act to
include Public Prosecutors as persons whose employment income should be exempt
from tax.

The ODPP informed the Committee that the criminal justice sector consists of five
core players; the Uganda People's Defense Forces (UPDF), Uganda Police Force (UPF),
the Uganda Prisons Service (UPS) and the Judiciary (Court). The DPP added that the
rest of the core players in the criminal justice sector are exempt from tax, other than
employees of the OIIice of the Directorate of Public Prosecutions.

The ODPP therefore gave as justification for the proposed amendment the following
arguments;

a| Correction of an anomaly: Prosccutors are the only actors in the criminal
justice cluster whose emplo5rment income is still being taxed. This anomaly
has to be corrected by way of amendment of the law.

b) Harmony among players in the criminal justice system: There is need to
harmonizr the benefits and other incentives of players in the same cluster for
better performance. Prosecutors for example have the same academic
gualifications as their counterparts in the judiciar5r, work in the same
environment, carry a similar workload, etc. It is only fair that their salaries are
equally exempted from tax just like their counterpa-rts.

cl Staff retention: The rate of stalf turnover at ODPP is very high. Every single
year, the ollice loses a big number of staff to other institutions, especially the
judicia:ry because of the tax incentive. The stalI the DPP loses to the judiciary,
private practice, and other agencies with better emoluments leave with very
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high skills accumulated over time that cannot easily be replaced hence leaving
the ODPP in a state of stagnation over time.

d) World over, people who render a critical senrice of a public good such as law
enforcement are accorded special privileges in recogr.ition of their services.
In the westem world for example, law enforcement oflicers get preferential
treatment when boarding planes and other public means of transport, get
special attention in health facilities, and are exempted from specific tax
obligations. This is the spirit under which section 2l(l[ql of the Income Tax
Act was enacted, save for the omission of public prosccutors.

The DPP further noted that through various correspondences with H.E the President,
the Ministry of Finance, and the ODPP, the proposal was agreed upon as a directive
from the H.E The President. Evidence to that effect was adduced to the Committee
with letters dated 15th August, 2O22 from H.E the President to the Minister of
Finance, Planning and Economic Development directing that salaries of state
prosecutors should be excmpted from income tax.

The Committee, in agreeing with the above proposal by the ODPP, observed that the
work ofa public prosecutor contributes to the peace and stabitity ofthe country by
ensuring that the laws designed for the protection and preservation of the security
of the person and property are enforced. It is therefore important that the incentives
accruing to the other sister agencies apply to the prosecutors so that they are
motivated to work in harmony with the sister agencies in the criminal justice sector.

Recornrnca&tlon
Thc Connlttcc rccommcndr thet Scctlon 21 (U (q) of thc lacomc Tat Act bc
arnended to lncludc thc cmployncnt lncotrc of Protecuton ln the Offlce of thc
Dlrector of hrbltc Prorccutlonr e! t.r crcnpt cmployecr.

5.5 Ancn,lrlcnt of Sloctlonr 118F, 118G, 118H, erdPartXII of thc thlrd
rchcdulc to prlaclpd Act - Inthholdlng Tar on Commldoa by
Flneaclel Inrtltutloa. to Agcnt Banlcn

MFPED proposed to amend Sections 118F, 118G, 118H. and Part XII of the third
schedule to principal Act, in order to provide for withholding tax on all commission
agents.

The Ministry noted that this will ease administration of tax by promoting voluntar5r
compliance and increase revenue because it sought to widen the tax base. The
objective is to expand application of tax on commissions to agent bankers and make
the WHT on commissions a final tax. Further to increase the rate from 1O7o to l5o/o.
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Thc Connlttcc rccommendr thet tlcctloae 118F, 118G, llEH, Pert l0l rnd
XIII of thc thlrd achcdulc to thc prlnclpd Act bc arncndcd to prrovldc for
el(f,f,6ldlng ter on dl cornmlmlon agcrtr rt e ratc of 1S%.
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PROFOSED AMEI{DMEI{TS TO THE INCOME TAX (AMEI{DMENTI BLLL,2O23

Cleu* 2: Amendncnt of Cap.34O

Clau se 2 rs amended-

(a) by inserting a new paragraph immediately before paragraph (a) to read
as follows-

by eubstltuting for peragraph (nl thc followlng-

""company" means a body ofpersons corporate or unincorporated,
whether created or recognised under the law in force in Uganda or
elsewhere but does not include a trust or partnership.'

(b) by deleting paragraph (bf .

Justlflcatlon

(1f To exclude the gain on the disposal of any right or property that grves rise
to royalty; and

(2) To amend the definition of company to exclude unit trusts. Thrs is also a
consequentral amendment to clauses 5 and 6.

Claurc 3: Amendment of rectlon 18 of prlnctpal Act

Delete clause 3.

Jurtlllcatlon

l. To reinstate garns and losses as derled by a person on the disposal of a
business asset to mean business income; and

2. To exclude trading stock or a depreciable asset from forming .a business
asset'

Clause 4: Amendment of eectlon 19 of prlncipal Act

Delete clause 4
@
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Jurtlflcatlon

To re instate the amount of any gain derived by an employee on disposal of a
right or option to acquire shares under an employee share acquisition scheme
as part of emplo5rment income.

Claurc 5: Amcndment of sectloa 2O of prtnclpal Act

Clause 5 is amended-

(a) by deleting paragraphs (a);

(b) rn paragraph (b). by substituting for the words "including winnings
derived from sports betting and pool betting" the words .,including
winnings derrved from betting'; and

(c) by deleting paragraph (c).

Juatlficatlon

1. To exclude the profit on the contribution paid or credited to a participant
of a collective investment scheme from forming part of property income;
and

2. To separate the taxation of winnings for betting and gaming.

Cleure 6: Amendmcnt of eectlon 21 of prlnclpal Act

Substitute clause 6 with the followrng-

(Amendment of aectlon 21 of prtnclpal Act

Sectron 2 1 of the principal Act is amended by rnserting immediately a-fter
paragraph (qa), the following-

The employment income of a prosecutor in the Oflice of the Director of
Pubhc Prosecution;

Jurtlllcatlon

1. To maintain income for collective investment schemes as exempted from
tax in order to encourage saving and investment culture. lt is also a
consequential amendment to clause 5; and
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2. To exempt the employment rncome of a prosecutor in the Office of the
Director ofPubhc Prosecution from taxation.

Claure 7: Amcndment of rcctlon 22 of prlncipal Act

Delete clause 7

Jurtlflcetlon

Thrs rs a consequential amendment to clause 3 which reinstates gains and losses
as derived by a person on the disposal of a business asset to mean business
lncome

Claurc 9: Amendment of rectlon 27 of prlnclpel Act

Delete clause 9.

Jurtlllcatlon
This is a consequential amendment to clause 3 whrch reinstates gains and losses
as derived by a person on the disposal ofa business asset.

Inscrtlon ofnew claurc ln the blll
The Bill is amended by inserting a new clause immediately after clause l l to
read as follows-

"278 Unrecovered Capltal Allosence:
Unrecovered capital allowances which were granted as initial allowances
under the repealed sectron 27A or accelerated depreciation may be
recovered over the useful life of the asset at the depreciatron rate
prescribed in Sixth Schedule to the Act.'

Jurtlflcatlon
To allow for recovery of capital expenditures.

Cleure 12: Amendmcnt of tcctlon 38 of pdnctpal Act

Clause 12 rs amended by inserting a new sub clause immediately after the
proposed (5a) to read as follows-

4
'(5b) The Minister may, with the approval of Parliament, extend the
of five years referred to in subsectron (5a). '"ftf
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Cleure 21. Amendncnt of gectlon 89O of prlnctpal Act

Delete clause 2 1

Ju:tlfrcatlon

The committee was not availed rnformatron on the operatronaftsation of this
clause to determine its effect on the economy.

Clau* 22: Amendment of cectlon 118B of prlnclpd Act

Delete clause 22.

Juatlllcetion

This is a consequential amendment to clause 3 which rernstates gains and losses
as derived by a person on the disposal of a business asset to mean business
income.

Inrertlon of new cleure

Thc Bill ir amendcd by lncertlng e ncw chu:c lmmedletely aftcr clausc 23
to read at follonrt-

'Amendment of aectlon 118F of prlnclpal Act

Section I 18F of the principal Act is amended-

(a) by numbenng the existing section ll8F as subsection 1l8F (1)

(b) by inserting immediately aJter subsecrion 118F (1), the foilowing-

(3) A financral institutlon that makes a payment of a commrssion to an agent
carrying on agent banking shall withhold tax on the gross amount of the
payment at the rate prescribed ln Part XII of the Third Schedule"

rluatlflcatlon

To introduce a withholdrng tax on financial institutions that make a payment of
a commlssron to an agent carrylng on aBent bankrng.

@
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Juctlflcatlon

To create an exception for taxpayers, wrth the approval of parliament to extend
carry forward losses beyond the five years.

Clauee 13: Amcndment of rcctlonr 49, 5O and 54 of pdncipel Act

Delete clause 13.

Ju:tlllcatlon

Thrs is a consequential amendment to clause 3 which reinstates gains and losses
as derived by a person on the disposal of a business asset to mean business
rncome.

Clauae 14: Arnendmcnt of aectlon 77 of prlnclpal Act

Delete clause 14.

Juetlllcetlon

This is a consequentlal amendment to clause 3 which reinstates gains and losses
as derived by a person on the disposal of a business asset to mean business
income

Clau:e 15: Arnend'r.ent of rectlon 79 of princlpel Act

Delete clause 15.

Justlllcatloa

Maintain royalty and intellecrual property together for sources of income.

Chure 16: Incertion of rectlon 86A of princlpal Act

Clause 16 rs amended by inserting a new sub clause immediately after sub
clause (3) to read as follows-

"(4) A non-resident person under this sectron shall lodge a tar( return wlth
the Commissioner General within fifteen days after the end of the tax

ffi

(

period.'
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Juatlflcatlon

To remove the burden of remitting withholding tax on digital services from the
Ugandan cltlzens.

Cleuse 1?: Amendment of cection 8? of prlnclpel Act

Delete clause 17

Juctlllcetlon

To avoid the practrcal challenges of consumers withholding tax on digtal servrces
which would transfer hability to them in the event of failure to withhold.

Claue lE. Amendrnent of rectlon 89A of prlnclpal Act

Delete clause 18

Jurtlficetlon

The commlttee was not availed informatron on the operationalisation of this
clause to determine lts effect on the economy.

Claure 19: amcndmcnt of lectlon 89GC of prlnclpal Act

Delete clause 19

Jurtllication

The committee was not availed information on the operationalisation of this
clause to determine its effect on the economy.

Cleurc 2O. Amendment of eectlon 89GE of prlncipel Act

Delete clause 20

ffiJu:tifrcatlon

The commrttee was not availed information on the operationalisation of this
clause to determine its effect on the economy.

5
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Claure 24: In*rtlon of ecctlon 118I ln princlpd Act

Delete clause 24.

Justlllcatlon

Thrs is a consequential amendment to clause 5 which excludes the profit on the
contributron paid or credited to a participant of a collectrve investment scheme
from forming part of property income

Clauae 25: Amendmeat of scctlon 122 of prlnctpd Act

Clause 25 is substituted with the following-

'Amendrncnt of cectlon 122 of princlp.l Act.

Section 122 of tlr.e principal Act is amended by inserting immediately after
paragraph (ab), the followrng-

(ac) tax has been withheld under section 118G and 118F;'

Ju:tifrcetion

To expand the application of tax on commissions to agents carrying on agent
banking and make the withholding tax on commissions a final tax.

Claurc 28: Amendrnent of Thlrd Schedule to prlnclpel Act

Clause 28 is amended-

(a) by deleting paragraph (b);

(b) by deletrng paragraph (c);

(c) substitute for paragraph (d), the following- ffi
"The wrthholdrng tax rate applicable to winnings from bettrng is 15o/o; and

(d) by inserting new paragraphs immediately after paragraph (d) to read as
follows-

"in Part XII by substituting for paragraph (2) the following-

The rate of wrthholding tax on payment of commrssron-

-(
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(a) pard by telecommunications service providers on airtime
distribution and mobile money services; or

(b) paid by financial institutions to agents carrying on agent
banking

is 15% of the gross arnount of the payment."

(e) by deleting paragraph (e).

Juctlflcation

l. Thrs rs a consequentral amendment to clauses 3 which reinstates gains
and losses as derived by a person on the disposal of a business asset to
mean business lncome and 5 which exclude the profit on the contribution
paid or credrted to a participant of a collectrve investment scheme from
forming part of property income.

2. To expand the application of tax on commissions to agents carrying on
agent banking and make the withholding tax a final tax.
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I.O INTRODUCTION

On 30tn Morch 2023, the Mrnister of Frnonce, Plonning ond Economic
Development loid the lncome Tox (Amendment) Bill 2023 before Portioment
ond referred it to the Commiltee on Finonce, Plonnrng ond Economic
Development for scrutiny.

The obiect of the lncome Tox (Amendment) Bill, 2023 is to omend the lncome
Tox Acl, Cop. 340 lo streomline the imposition of copitol goins tox on lhe
purchose of ossets, 1o expond the exceptions to limrtrng interest deduclion lo
include mrcro-finonce deposit-tokrng rnstrtutrons ond tier 4 mrcro-finonce
institutions; to provide for ZEP-RE (PTA Reinsuronce Compony) os o listed
rnstitulion ond for reloted motlers.

Ihe Committee on Frnonce, Plonnrng ond Economic Development scrulinised
the Eill ond prepored o report.

Pursuont to Rule 205 of lhe Rules of Procedure of the Porliomenl of Ugondo,
this Minonly Reporl indicotes dissenlrng opinions from the mojority of the
Commrltee

2.0 AREAS OF DISSENI

Drssentrng opinions regord;

o) Exemptron of toxes on employmenl income of stote prosecutors in the
Office of the Director of Public Prosecutron

b) Withholding tox on commission by Finonciol lnstitutions to Agent Bonkers
ond by lelecommunicotions service providers to mobile money ogents

c) Copping of corrred forword losses to 50%
d) lmposition of tox on non-resrdents provrding digitol servrces
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3.0 DISSENTINGOBSERVATIONS

3.1 Exemplion of loxes on employmenl income ol stole proseculors ln lhe
Olllce oI lhe Dlreclor of Public Prosecullon

3. l. I Procedurol ospecls

8y proceeding to consider the requesl of the DPP lo exempt lhe employment
income of stote prosecutors in the Offrce of the Director of Public Prosecution
from toxes, the Commrtlee breoched Rule 199 (l) ond (4) of the Porlromentory
Rules of Procedure.

Rule 199 (l) of the Porliomentory Rules of Procedure mondotes every
Commiltee to confine its deftberotrons on molters referred by the House, ond
in the cose of o Committee on o Brll, to the Bill commilted to rt ond ony
relevont omendments.

The focls of the motter ore thot the tncome Tox (Amendment) Brll 2023, whrch
Porlioment referred to the Cornnlttee on Finonce, Plonning ond Economic
Development lord on 30tn Morch 2023. drd not hove ony provision exempting
employment income of prosecutors in the Office of the DPp from tox. lt wos
during lhe exominotion of lhe 8rtl, on lTth April 2023 thot the DPP oppeored
before the Committee wilh o request thot Section 2l (l) (q) of the tncome Tox
Act be omended 1o exempt the employmenl rncome of the prosecutors rn the
office of the DPP. Ihrs wos olien to the Rules of Procedure ond ought lo hove
been rejected ot thot sloge, but when the issue wos rorsed, the Choirperson
ruled othervvise.

Loter, the Choirperson bocktrccked on this issue ond undertook to roise it on
the floor of Podioment so thot tlre DPP's request rs regulorised. However, on 2ln
April 2023, the Speoker informed the House thot he received o petition from
lhe Offrce of the Director of Public Prosecutions osking Porlioment to omend
lhe lncome Tox Act to exempt the employmenl income of the prosecutors in
the office of lhe DPP from toxotron This procedure wos rnegulor ond connot
inform omendment of the Bill under scrutrny.

Rule 199 (4) of the Porlomentory Rules of Procedure envisoges thot instructron
to o commitlee exlendrng or restnctrng the order of reference moy be moved
in the House. ofter nofice, on ony doy pnor to the report of the Commitlee.

Such petition, moreover rntroduced by the presiding officer, is not whot rs

envisoged under Rule 199 (41 of the Rules. lndeed, the Speoker did not
mention onywhere thot the DPP's petitron should be hondled together with the
omended 8rll. The Speoker drd rrc,t lcry o copy of the petition os requtred by the
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Rules, ond durrng reporl wrrlirrg. rrone of lhol noture wos brought to the
otlention of the Commitlee

It wos, therefore, erroneous ond tllegol for the Committee to proceed with the
DPP's request. ond the subsequenl omendment to Section 2l (l) of the
lncome Tox Acl is unlowful for flouting the Porhomentory Rules of Procedure.
This finding is premised cr'r tlrr.. Jrrrr'rci;rle se1 out in the cose of Oloko-Onyango &
9 Ors y Altorney Generol (Constitutionol Pelition No. 08 of 2014), where rl wos
held thot "Porliomenl os o low-moking body should set stondords for
complionce with lhe Constrlutronol provisrons ond with ils own Rules. The
enoctmenl of the low rs o process, ond if ony of the sloges therein is flowed,
thot vrtroles lhe entire process ond the low lhot is enocted os o resull of rt."

3. 1.2 Subslonliol ospecls

The dissenting vrew thot the Conrmittee wrongfully ollowed the omendmenl to
exempt proseculors rn the Otflce of lhe DPP from toxotion rs bosed on the
followrng reosons;

i) Tax bose erosion

ln o letter thot lhe Minrster of Frnonce wrote to the President doted 06rn
Jonuory 2023, he indicoted thol the Government hos okeody gronted mony
tox exemptions tn the vorious tox lows. ond lhere is no fiscol spoce to gront ony
further exemptions becouse exemptions leod to loss of revenue to
Government. He odded further thot exempttng the income of Stote
Prosecutors olone would leod to on odditionol loss of revenue omountrng lo
Shs.7.5 billion onnuolly, ot the current woge ond the number of employees.

ln generol terms. tox expendrlures cosl this country trillions of shillings. ln o
penod of five yeors, from 2016/2017 to 202012021 , Ugondo lost over UGX 2l.s
trillion in revenue foregone. Thrs rs olmost the discrelionory budgel for Ugondo
tor 2023/2024. Toble 2 below shows lhe detoils of revenue foregone in the five
finonciol yeors from 2017 /2018 to 202012021 .

Ioble l: Revenue fo?egone in lhe period belween 201? l20lg ond 2O2O12021
Exempllon colegory ?Y20t6lt7

(uGx
bllllon)
39t 85

8r5.t5

I rvuoi
I

r(UGX
7 /18 tY2O18l1i

(uGx
bllllon)blllion)

tY2019120
(uGx
bllllon)

tf 2o2ol21
(uGx
bllllon)

Tolol income lox loss 453.97 r.009.84 815.2r 2.3fi.67
VAT Exemplrons 1,434.34 I .855 49 2.195.34
Customs Tox Exemptions

I 323 55

912 46 | ,716.37 2,065.1 5 3,168.sr
Iolol Exempllons 2,167.02 t|,160.55 1.771.85 7,722.52
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Toking the exomple of income lox exemptions olone, it is cleor thot Ugondo
losses lots of tox revenue. Toble 2 below shows o few selected entities wilh
income tox exemptrons 2Q1612117 lo 2020/2021

Employmenl income ol pnvote relrement
sch€mes

302

Orvrdends potd by o pubftcly troded comouny 349

lolol lo$ lrom ex€mpllon! 183.2.1

Source. MFPED

Further, in the lelter doled 061r, Jonuory 2023 cited obove, the Minrsler
rndicoted thot rn FY 202) /2?. ||rc revenue foregone on occounl of tox
expendrlures omounted to Shs. 2,862 brllon (equrvolent to 1.6% of GDp).
Adding lhol lhe FY 2022123 revenue torgel of 14.1%ot GDP is shfl below the
potentrol revenue effort of 18%by the end of Fy 2024/25 os envisoged rn the
Domestc Revenue Mobilizohon Strotegy ond Notionol Development Plon lll

ii) floodgales lor exemptions and opolhy lo work ovet non exernplions

Exempting ony given group of crvrl servonts from poying tox on their
employment tncome creotes o non-neutrol tox system, erodes the tox bose
ond undermrnes tox morole tt wrll open floodgotes whereby more people will
request srmrlor treotmerrl

Stote ottorneys in the Mrnrstry of Justrce ond Conslitutionol Affoirs will demond
lox exemptions on ther solones Addilionolly, olher ogencres employ Attorneys
ond Prosecutors. who will cerlornly seek to benefit froln thrs bononzo, for

0
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lrrcomc lox Cxcmpllont 2016t t7 2017/ta 20tEt11 zJl?t20 20/tol21

Employment rncome of ormed forces 606 7272 83 I 95.r3 95 t3
lncomes of collectMe nvestment schem6s 0

Employment rncomes of EAOB enrplovee: I .48

Buimess mcomes of new inveslors tn new ptor'\ts

ond mochrnery for ogrGproces$ng
34

lGyeor tox holrdoy on buslness rnconle lo| tor
new rnvestors rnonufoctuftng frnrshed consL,rner
ond copitol goods for export

4. t6

Employment rncome. other thon solory, oi c
pecon employed os o member of PorlEnlent

r029r

0.2 o.n 0.75 2.t9

I t6

8.72

084 082 0.82

32.2 5.t3 27 .94

t904 t845 u .33 497

99.77 98 73 126.U 126.64

lncome of Eulogool Hydro Power Prolect 0 0 108 4 !00 04 90.71

I .95 37 795 25.45

40t 416 344

t3.76 8.21 897 n .69

o62 t3 0 073

xll.r5 817 2a 360.2 3ta.3a



rnstonce: lhe Ugondo Revenue Authority, Ugondo Notionol Bureou of
Stondords, Bonk of UgonrJo, Konipolo Copilol City Authority, Ugondo Notionol
Roods Aulhority; omong others, to demond similor tox treotmenl. Question
sholl we be oble to occommodote ond susloin oll these importont officers on
exemplons wrthoul o signifrconl rmpocl on the economy?

W Equity ond Foirness

It rs o bosic understonding thot exemptng one group of people whrle toxrng
others undermrnes o good tox system's core principles of equity ond foirness.
Forrness in toxotron requires llrt:l the burden omong toxpoyers rs dislributed
equrtobly ond justly Contrnued tox exemptions ond woivers significontly shift
lhe burden of roising notionol revenue lo individuols without ony exempted
brocket. Therefore, exempting lhe rncome of Stote Prosecutors would be unforr
lo other Government ond non-Covernment employees, includrng civil servonts
ond the generol public whose tnc()mes remoin loxoble.

It is not true lhot the Prosecutors foll in the some cotegory of Government os
judiciol officers. ll is elemenlory lhol lhe judrciol officers ore housed under lhe
1udicrory, on orm of the Government, ond lheir exemption is premrsed on
Article 128 (7) of the Constilutron.

tv) Moliye ond ogendo

Without specrfrc occusotrons ogornst onyone, it is suspicious for the DPP to
odvocote ond oggressrvely push for this exempton when her office is

investigoting ond hondling files relo|ng to the mtsoppropriolion of corrugoted
iron sheels ogoinst o srgnrficont number of Ministers ond Members of
Porlioment. For iuslrce's soke, one would opine thot let the DPP first hondle ond
conclude lhe files ogorrrst lh.: ,uccused ond then seek this exemption. lt
defeols oll tenets of foirness where the occused ore the very people to debote
ond decide either tor or ogotnsl the person investigoting them on groft-reloled
chorges.

Recommendolion

l) Re1'ecl the ptoposol;

i, for flouting the Poiliomenlary Rules ol Procedure, ond
ii it will erode lhe lox bose ond couse o loss of revenue lo fhe Counlry

through unnecessory lox exempfioas.

2) lnvestigole oll the
dlsollowing lhem.

exislrng fox exempffons ond wqivers wilh a view lo
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3.2 Wlthholding lox on commlssion by flnonclol lnslllullons lo ogenl bonkers
ond by lelecommunicotlons service providers lo mobile money ogenls

Amend Section I l8F ond Port Xll of lhe third schedule lo provrde for
wthholdrng lox on oll commrssron ogents ond repeol Section ll8G, Section
ll8H ond Port Xlll of the lhrrd schedule.

The omendment seeks to rephrose Sectron ll8F (l) of the ITA os follows, "A

Ielecommunicolions servke provider who mokes o poymenl of o commlssion
lor ofutime dislrfbution or provision ol mobile money servlces shqll wllhhold tox
on lhe gross omounl ol the poyment ol lhe role prescrfbed in Poil Xll ol the
Ihird Schedule"

Section ll8F (2) requrres o Finoncrol lnslrtution thot mokes o poymenl of o
commission for ogency bonkrng or to on ogent bonker to withhold tox on ihe
gross omount of the poyrnent rrt the rote prescribed rn Port Xll of the Third
Schedule.

Port Xll of the Third Schedule to the lncome Tox Acl imposes o Rote of
withholding lox on poyments of cornmrssion to Agent Bonkers ond commission
pord by telecom servtce provrders on orrtrme drstnbutron ond mobrle money ot
o rote of l0% of the gross omount of the poyment.

ln justifrcoton of the omendment. the Minrster of Frnonce stoted thot thrs
proposol wos from the industry ,:ncl wrll eose lhe odmintskotion of lox by
promoting volur rtory complror rce ur'rd increose revenue becouse it seeks lo
widen the tox bose ond the tox wrthheld wrlUrs not creditoble. A posrtion which
the Committee hos ogreed with

ln dissent, rt should be recoilecl rl'rot the rntroductron of mobile money ond
ogency bonking tn our ecorlomy wos tntended to ensure wde ond extensive
finonciol inclusion of oll persons ocross the Country ond eose busrness
operotons lhrough smoothened tronsfers ond poymenls ocross lhe boord.
Toxotion of lhe ogents is certornly overbeoring ond wll drrve some out of
business - thus defeotrng the rnlencled purpose.

Mony youths in this seclor skuggle to rorse the renl for where lhey operote
businesses ond resrde, plus other ottendonl costs. All lhese costs ore covered
by lhe lrltle commtsston they eon'r from the lronsocttons they hondle. lmpostlton
of lox on these people rs noi lrkerv t,r do good lo the economy. As the country
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continues devisrng rneons of cu,rDrng unemployment, the sectors thot hove
opened employment opportunrtres for the iobless shouldn't be clogged with
prohibitive toxes.

Therefore, lox should be imposed dependrng on gtven thresholds or be sloyed
for 3 (three) yeors 1o ollow more people to enrol in lhis sector.

Recommendolion

Ihese omendmenls should be reyised. ond S. I l8F be omendmenl by loweing
lhe tax rofes. Ihls will ensure increosed finonciol inclusion ond eose business
opercllon by oll enterpfises ond individualswho eorn o livlng on mobile money
ond ogency bonking.

3.3 CARRY FORWARD I.OSSES

Section 38 of the ITA provrdes for corry-forword losses by ollowing on "ossessed
loss" to be corrred forword ond oliowed os o deduction tn delermining the
toxpoyer's chorgeohrle rncome il the followrng yeor of income.

The omendmenl seeks to kmtl corryrng forword ossessed loss to o period of five
yeors, ofter which o toxpoyer sholl only be ollowed o deduclion of fifty per
cenl of lhe loss corrred forword ot the beginning of the following yeor of
income rn determining the to^liuver's chorgeoble income in the subsequent
yeors of income.

Let us put this into conlext;

Whot ts on ossessed /o9s,

business ?

oncl why corrying tt foward s importont for o

According to Sectron 38 (l ) of the lncome Tox Act, on "ossessed loss" occurs
where, for ony yeor of tnconte. the lotol omount of income rncluded in o
toxpoyer's gross rnLon re rs c.r.r t.e.-lcd by lhe lolol omounl of deductions
ollowed to the toxpoyer.

PWC noted thot the corry forvror,J of tox losses rs o result of hoving excess tox
deduclions over o toxpoyer's nc,t trcome Thrs restriction of these corry-forword
losses meons lhot wl rrle. urr ilre ,,r r., lrur,d. o person is ollowed o deductton for
expenses rncurred rn the productron of rncome, the occumuloted losses from
these expenses will subsequently not be fully deductible. This defeots the
purpose of the ollowoble deductons rn the first ploce 

I
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There ore limrtohons to ths pnncple:

Where, during o yeor of rncome. there l'\os been o chonge of 50% or more rn

the underlying ownershrp of o compony, os compored with its ownershrp one
yeor previously, the compony ts nol pernrilted to deduct on ossessed loss in
the yeor of rncome onn subsequeni yeors, unless the compony, for o penod of
two yeors ofler the chonge or unlrl the ossessed loss hos been exhousted if thot
occurs wthrn two yeors ofter lhe chonge. -

(o) continues to corry on the some business ofter the chonge os it
corned on before lhe chonge; ond

(b) does nol errgoge in ony new busrness or investment ofter the
chonge, where lhe pnmory purpose of the compony or the
benefrciol owners of the compony is lo utilise the ossessed loss so

os to reduce the lox poyoble on the income orising from the new
busrness or inveslmenl

It should be noted thot likely obuse ond leokoge of o tox ossocioted wrth on
open-ended cloim to corry forword loss con be cured through proper
implementotion of the exisling os shown hereunder;

ln cose of self-ossessments by loxpoyers under S.20 of the Tox Procedures
Code Acl provtdes. S.23( l)(o) ot the Tox Procedures Code Act sels out o
sofety net whereby URA is gronted powers to moke on odditionol ossessment
omending o tox ossessmenl rtrode for o lox period to ensure thol for on
ossessed loss under lhe lnconre Tox Act, the toxpoyer is ossessed the conect
omount of the ossessed loss for tlre perrod

Addttonolly, under Sectron 90 of lhe lncome Tox Acl the Commissioner
Generol is entrtled lo moke ,:c|ustrnenls lo ensure thol the rncome ond
expendilures resulIng fror-r.r tro, r.,o.- trorrs rnvolvrng reloted porties ore consistent
with the orm's length principle.

Further, Sectron 9l ovorls lhe Commrssroners wtth onother instrument to lrock
ond delimit possrble leokoger S 9i iilslotes lhol

For lhe purposes of determining liobilfu lo lor under lhis Acl, the
commissionet moy-
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(a) recharcclerise o lronsoclion or on elemenl of o
lronsaclion lhol wos enlered inlo os porl ol o tox oyoidonce
scherne,'
(b) disregard o lronsoclion fhol does nol hoye subslonliol
economic eflecl: or
(c) rcchorocterise o lronsocffon lhe form ol which does nol
reflecl lhe subslonce.

ln o nulshell, where the Commrssroner hos properly utilised Sections 90 ond 9l
of the lncome Tox Acl orrrl S 23(11(,'.r) of the Tox procedures Code Act, there
would be ftmrted tox leokoges through obuse of the corry fonarord princrple.

BDO Eosl Afrrco ond Signum Advocoles. while oppeoring before lhe
Committee, orgued lhot the proposol drsregords the focl thot some busrnesses
require much preporolory rrrr re. ur vunous stoges such os feosrbiftly sludies,
construction phose, etc. This offecls the time such on entity will breok even.
Expecting such enlities to breok even rn five yeors moy be o shorl time.

Recommendolion

Re1'ecl lhe ameadmenl since il is likely lo ctipple infraslrvclurc-inlensiye
buslaesses lhat incu larye slorlup inyeslmenl coslr oad sirgnificanl losses
before breokiag eyen.

3.4 IMPOSIIION OF TAX ON NON.RESIDENTS PROVIDING DIGIIAI.
SERVICES

Clouse l6 seeks to inlrttduce o tcrx or.r rron-residents providing digrtol services,
including tronsporl, lelevtsron, soles, occommodolion, online goming ond doto
servrces This provision will hove drrect implicolions on business, educotion ond
other spheres of life thot rely orr drgrtol / internel services. "Digitol service"
torgeted Include onhrre odvertlsrng servrces, doto services; services delivered
through on onltne rrrorketplcrr-u r-'r rrrlermediolion plotform, including on
occommodotion onftne morkelploce. o vehtcle hire online morket ploce ond
ony other tronsporl onfune nrorketploce; digitol content services, including
occessing ond downloodirrg of clrgrtol content; online goming servtces; cloud
compuling servtces; omong olhers

Clouse 28 seeks to se1 the tncome tox rote for o non-resrdent derivtng income
from digrtol services ot 5%, whereos clouse 29 provides thot the withholdrng tox
imposed under 86A sholl be finol.
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Mr. Okujo, exploins thol the propcrsol is to torget specific digitol revenue
streoms for toxotion ond co1il,-rre f)oyments by persons in Ugondo to non-
residents for drgrtol servrces trrrough wrthholding lox rules. The proposed
meosures impose o WHT obligotion os o finol tox thot will supposedly oct os o
collection mechonrsm for poymenls mode by residenls in Ugondo to non-
resrdents rn respect of drgrtol servrces ln lhe obsence of o tox treoty or physicol
presence, the overoll effect wrll tr<rnsfer the ftobrfily to Ugondon consumers.

Lost yeor, the government rmplemenled odministrotive meosures lo begin
collecfing Volue Added Tox ("VAT") on digilol services provrded by non-
residents lo pnvote indivrdrtols who ore not registered for VAT in Ugondo. VAT
berng o consumption lox rl goes wlhout soying thot the tox is cunenlly borne
by Ugondon users of such digit<.rl servrces.

Therefore, the new tox rs inrposed on the income or profit of businesses of the
service providers Mr okr-ryo (rrgues thot counlries thol hove implemented
drgitol servrces tox hove succeeded becouse the multrnotionol entrtres
provrding these drgrtol servrces hove some form of physicol or legol presence
(by woy of on office or on ogent) rn those countries or by exploiting treoty on
reporting ond other tronsporency mechonisms under existing tox lreoties with
the countries where the multrnotronol enlitres ore locoted. Thus, ugondon
loxpoyers might beor lhrs tqx, ilrereby irrcreosrng the cosl of rnlernel services.
Therefore, there rs need for u cleor mechonism through which thrs tox wrll be
rmposed without leoding to on escololion of rnternet costs tn Ugondo.

Besides, other countrres rn the region, including Kenyo ond Tonzonio, levy o
similor tox on drgilol servrces, olhert ot lower roles of 1.5 per cent ond 2 per
cent, respectrvely. A rcrte or 5 pcr cr:r1l rs [kely to drscouroge such componies
from rnvesting rn Ugondo ond should be reconsidered by the government.

Recomrmendofion

A lower lor rates ol 2 per cenl be imposed pending furlher sludies on fhe efiecl
of lhis lox on the Counlry's lechnologic ol odvancemenl.

Concluslon

The proposols herern be consr(lerecl
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

AL SERVICES TAX RAT

Clauee 28. Amendment of 'l'hrrd Sclredule to principal Act

Substitute Clause 28 suh('l.rusL' (a) rvrth tht' following,

(a) in Part [V, bv urserturg rurnrt,di.rtrh .lltl'r rtcm 2 the followrng-

"? 'f ht' itrcotnt' t,rr ra1,.' .,Op,t.oble to a non-resrdent dcriving income
from digitrrl servrces is 2% ";

Recomntendatiott

To impose a lozuer tnx rnte of 2 l'(r t,rtl pt,nding further studies on the effect ol this tax on
tlu Cotuft ry's techno lo gt ca I a d7, d u ce n rc n !.

TAX ON CO MTSSION ACIiNl.5

By rnserting new paragraphs rmnredrdtely after paragraph (e) under clause 28 to read as
follows-

(e) The rate of withholdrrrg ta\ on pdvntL,nt of eommission-

1i) pard bV telectrmmuuieatl(urs sr'r vrce provrders on airtime disbibution and
mobile monev sctttcr's, or

(u) part{ b} frn.rlrcr.rI iltstituhollr t(, .U{('nt bankers, rc shown hcreunder,

Chergcablc'l'rtnsattions

0 - but not exceeding shs i.0(().U()(l

Exceeding shs. J.()()0.(X)(l hut n()r (.\c(.e(ll,g shr 5.(O{1.000

Exceeding shs. 5.000.000 hul rlot c\ccL'ding shs. 10.000.000

Exceeding shs. 10.000,000

Rate of tex on the
Commission eerned

NIL

5o/o

l0o/o

l5o/o

lustification

To raise and lou,er tht tnt rates for tnxcs iruposed oa Connission Agents. This zoill
errsurc irrdcased firtnncial inclusiott at casc busitess operatiott by all enterprises and
indioitluals toho eant rr liz'ur.g orr tuulttlr no ctl A d age c-!l banking.



CARRY FORWARD

Clauge 12: Amendment of section 38 of the principal Act

Delete clauso 12

lustificatiott

The ptooision disco rn,lcs .'aptt l-t,tt(usizte inttshteuts thal ordinanly take long to
rcalisc profits dftcr u&ns .t.l' irt'utttttl.rttttr, lo-(ses or later discouragc conpanies ftonr
urdefiakirtg signttcaut capttl'l t,tltcs t,,tt ttts to cxpond existing operutions.
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